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THE. FIRST GENERAL àSSEMBLY Of
the Church of Scotland met in Edin-

* burghI, on the '2Oth of December 1560,
"To consuit upon those things which are

to forward God's glory, and the weil of
Ilis Kirk, in this reainie." It consisted of
forty members. Six of these, only, were
ministers: but they were men of towering
ability and deep piety, eminently quali-
fied for the great work given themt to do.
John Knox was one of tbem, and, front
year to yenr, the old hero of the Scottish
i3eformation continued to Il it and deli-
berate " tili the time of bis death in 1572.

The Assembly is commonly supposed
te include a like nuinher of ministers anid
Iaymen on its roll: but this is -noti
an absolute mile. lIn point of fact the
General Assembly of the Church of Scot-
land so fat depnrts from. this practice as
that the clerical element prevails over the
îay in the proportion of nearly two thirds
of the former to one third of the latter.
But in most other assemblies, the Free
(Jhurch, for example, the Irish Presby-
tetian Churcli, and the Presbyterian
Churches of the United States, provision
is made for equa.lity in this respect.

There was less formality, net te speak
of pomp and circumstance, in those days
than now. lIt is even said that the first
seven meetings of the General Assembly
were held without a president or mode-
rater, and when increasing numbers and
business led to the appointment, this
highest official in the church was not in-
variabiy a minister. In at least onc
notable instance a inyman was raised te
that dignity. in the person of the cele-
brated George Buchanan, who was calied
te the Moderator's Chair iu the year
1567. For a whiie, it was oustomary te
hold two and somctitnes three meetings o?
the .Assembiy in eaoh year. And thougli
the time was when the General Assembly
of the Kirk was suppressed during the

long period of forty ycars at a stretch,
Presbyterianism. stili survived, and, by
reason of its trials, was thrown into more
intense and vigorous action than before.

It is now a long established rule that
the Asseinbly of the Eistablished Church
commences ïùs proceedings on the first
Thursday after ti e fifientl of 'May in
each year, and that of the Free (Jhurch
at the sanie tume. The former is coin-
posed of nearly four hundred represen-
tatives, and tbe latter, of nearly five hun-
dred. The General Assemb)y of the
Preshyterian Church of Jreland was first
constituted in 1840, when the General
Synod ud the Secession Synod becanie
united. This .Assembly now embraoes
five Synoas and thirty-seven Presbyteries,
havinz about six hundlred ininisters on its
roll. It holds its annual meeting *u the
beginning of June. The General As-
sembly of the Preshyterian Chut-ch of the
United States was first forrned in 1787,
with four Synods. The norther'î brandi
of this Church is by fat the larg -st Pres-
byterian organization in the worlo , ha.ving
six hundred members i its Ziupreme
Court, teptesenting thirty.six Syi ods and
one hundred and seventy-three Présby-
teries, and counting 4706 Ininit ters on
its roll. lIt meets annually on t'te third
Thursday of May.

The United Preshyterian Cjhurch,
which arose in Scotland out of the union
of the Secession and Relief tjhurches, in
1847, instead of an Assembly, is governed
by a general Synod, composed of all the
ministers having charges, with au elder
froni each session. The number of con-
gregations being about five hundrea and
sevcnty, the conastituency of the Sul ternte
Court of this body is mnuch larger than
that of any of the others above-n tmed.
lIts annual meetings are held in Edin-
burgh usually about ten days in ac vance
of the Generr.1 Assetablies.


